COUNCIL CHAIRPERSON JESSICA HOLBROOK’S EMAIL NON-DENIAL,
DENIAL
CHAPTER 67
November 9, 2015

By Editor:
A few hours after our latest chapter on the train wreck that is Scarborough town government was
posted, we started to get “private listing” phone calls. Let’s see, WHO would be angry enough
to make 33 calls? From 3:22 pm Tuesday until 3:35 we received 28 calls. From 10:59 pm to
11:02 another 5 calls came in. This was 33 calls in 16 minutes in one day. Then low and behold
Jessica sends us an email at 12:52 am. This means she was likely awake at the 11 o’clock hour
when the last 5 calls were made. If she didn’t make the calls who else would be motivated to
call after 11 pm. and then send an email at nearly 1 am. two hours later?

When you read Holbrook’s denial she limited it to a ticket, which we addressed in our reply. It
was interesting that she didn’t deny ANY contact with Officer Vaughn, didn’t deny telling her
haircut customers that she hated Officer Vaughn, and didn’t deny telling her customers she was
going to get Officer Vaughn fired. What can one make of the very narrowly defined denial? If
and when we get the requested Affidavit documents, we’ll discuss them with our sources and see
what they have to say.

Finally, we filed a complaint with the Falmouth Police you can read it below and we believe we
were justified in being suspect of Holbrook as the perpetrator, based upon the timing of the calls
and her email to us.

From: JHolbrook@ci.scarborough.me.us
To: seller99@msn.com
CC: YJustice@ci.scarborough.me.us; RMoult@ci.scarborough.me.us;
THall@ci.scarborough.me.us; kstclair@ci.scarborough.me.us;
jmandrake@ci.scarborough.me.us; jcaterina@ci.scarborough.me.us;
phayes@ci.scarborough.me.us; sbabine@ci.scarborough.me.us; eblaise@ci.scarborough.me.us;

wdonovan@ci.scarborough.me.us
Subject: Re: NEW POST
Date: Wed, 4 Nov 2015 12:52:15 +0000

Morning,
I'm writing to inform you that your claims about me pertaining to a "ticket", in the media blog
known as Falmouth Today, never happened. Also, to inform you that I am now an exiting
councilor and soon to be private citizen.
This is my formal request for the immediate removal of the slander and defamation written about
me and my place of business. Future communications from you, lack of removal of the article,
future articles, or anything that pertains to me in my new capacity as solely a private citizen; will
be treated as defamation and or harassment and pursued as such.

Sincerely,
Jessica Holbrook
Scarborough Town Council
-----------------------------From: seller99@msn.com
To: jholbrook@ci.scarborough.me.us; brenda.kielty@maine.gov
CC: yjustice@ci.scarborough.me.us; rmoult@ci.scarborough.me.us;
thall@ci.scarborough.me.us; kstclair@ci.scarborough.me.us; jmandrake@ci.scarborough.me.us;
jcaterina@ci.scarborough.me.us; phayes@ci.scarborough.me.us; sbabine@ci.scarborough.me.us;
eblaise@ci.scarborough.me.us; wdonovan@ci.scarborough.me.us
Subject: RE: NEW POST
Date: Wed, 4 Nov 2015 08:36:41 -0500

Ms. Holbrook:
My sources did not know whether it was a traffic stop, domestic violence, or some other
interaction with SPD so I gave you the benefit of the doubt and used the least embarrassing
possibility.
If you have never had any interaction with Officer Scott Vaughn that would lead you to
repeatedly tell people in Scarborough that you "hate Vaughn" forward to me a sworn Affidavit to
that fact along with the same from Chief Moulton and Officer Scott Vaughn and I'll accept their
denials. I will also need the official reply to my FOAA request for the record on all contacts
between you and Officer Vaughn.
Finally, supply the date that you will cease to be a publicly elected official for the Town of
Scarborough.

